Increased stimulatory capacity of spleen cells from adult thymectomized mice in mixed lymphocyte reactions.
Conflicting results have been reported concerning the effect of adult thymectomy (A-Tx) on the mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR) response. Our purpose was to test the reverse question, namely the effect of A-Tx on the stimulatory capacity of mouse lymphocytes carrying allelic disparities at the Mls and the H-2 loci. Spleen cells from A-Tx CBA donors were found to be significantly more stimulating than cells from normal donors. That A-Tx could eliminate suppressor T cells involved in MLR regulation or in preventing back stimulation is not likely according to our data. An increment in expression or in accessibility of Mls or H-2 antigenic determinants induced by A-Tx is no more likely, since a smilar increase in lymphocyte proliferation was observed in syngeneic cultures. The most probable explanation remains that A-Tx discloses a strongly stimulatory subpopulation, perhaps acting in part nonspecifically. The hypothesis of an enrichment in B cells versus a loss of T cells is not compatible with our findings, since B-cell-enriched fractions from various origins never attained the stimulating ability disclosed by A-Tx cells. Moreover, the cell involved is theta-positive, although slightly nylon-wool-adherent, and thus shares several properties with immature T cells involved in auto-rosette formation.